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We hare been so crowded wit" . job
work the past week that we have h 1 no

time to derote to editorial labors.

Hall Eoad Movement,
Renewed efforts are being made in

rr-- iu tu C--
v Hull rc-i-CL::cr- ex-

tending frcm Sui Jceph,; Mo. up.ahe
Missouri Valley. " We notice that a spirit-

ed' rrTeeti: was held zt -- Nebraska- City
on the 231" ult., nd Delegates were ap-

pointed to attend the' Convention at Wes-to- a,

IIo.7 cu&e C:fr iilt-Jjidge"I-

one of the Delegates, passed through this

City last week on his way to the Conven-

tion. ' Why are not" our capitalists moving

iu this matter, cr at least manifesting a

disposition to encourage.
We huve reptatedly called attention

to this enterprise as one of vital import

ance to Southern Nebraska. There are
rr.any. advantages to be secured by, at
least, a and manifest wil-

lingness to do ail in our power. Will we

take hold ?

Slicntlris Affair nt (he Crossing of
Big Blue. '

. We learn from parties returning from
the plains that two men were recently
killed and a third seriously wounded at

. the crossing of the Big Blue. The persons
killed and wounded were returning Pike's
Teakers,- - -- The difficulty arose in a dis-

pute between the ferryman and returning
emigrants, k in regard t" to the ferriage.
Wm. Murray and Columbus Stanley were
jhe' names .of. those ; killed, the former

fronv.Hirdin. Co., Iowa, and the later
front Kcmawa,' Va., J. S. Barnum, seri-

ously wounded was from Hardin .
Co.,

Iowa. 'The names of the ferrymen are
David Thompson and - Henry Williams.
They hare fled. ' -- .

'
; -- VvBank Robbery.

, On; Monday
'
night the .Platte Valley

Bank was robbed of some 83,000, mostly

in geld. The robbers had by some means
obtained a' set of duplicate" keys, and
'entered the Bank. '.A reward of $500 is

offered for the apprehension of the burg
lers and recovery of., the money. The
robbery will not impair the credit of the

Bank a: there are ample means on nana
io redeem all outstanding notes and also

to pay DiT.all: depositors, says the Daily

Spirit if ihe West.l vt I

; California Travel.
;

--The crossing at this point, of trains for
California has been -- very extensive the

past week. We notice quite a number
; yet; bound for PikeV Peak. ; The route

from,' Jifqwnville across the plains is

rapidly gaining ; favor. . Hundreds who

had gone out other routes came back by
way of Brownvilie,' and finding it by far
the best, are advertising it as they pass

lack into. the States. No one starting
' from Brownvilie need have any fears of

'being humbugged as to the starting point
and route. - - '

T
S t

' County School Examiners. ;

: . In .uccordance : with , the provisions of

'the New School' LaV Judge Whitney
'has appointed' TW. Tipton, R P. Hutch-ln- s

and'J. B. Wells county School Exam-

iners! The Judge,ha'smade. excellent
.eppoirf.mehfs.. v.v.-- ! . '

.
?! ; I.... :

. ,,':- - Rej. J. M. ChlTlngton, ; ; :

A ,6'rihe3l7E.VChurth"'preached in. the
Pretbyterian church in this City, on Sun-

day hsL-IMri- C. rapid ad- -

ancementsas a pHblic speaker and sound

theologian. We can but regard him as

'axnanof extraordinary natural abilities,
' destined to make his tnark in the religious

'world.

7 . Coancil Bluff Press. .

We have before us a new Council Bluff

paper, bearing the above title, and under

I the charge "of Joe Joiinsox, Esq., the
' western pioneer newspaper publisher.

Success 'in you new' enterprise Joseph.

, The Press is Democratic in" politics. .

r'-
-

n' Barca HaraDoldt Bead.
"

Ve clip the 'following' paragraph from

r late foreign news:' " "

; 'Beklik, Tuesday, ray 10,9 a. m.

, Th'5 solemn funeral procession of Alex-- r

aner Voa" Humboldt is now .oh its way

t to ths.Catbeilral. All that-represents

- scienceart .andintelligence in Berlin
jclns.rnihe procession., -- Three Chamber-- .
laina in geld costume, bearing the orders
cf thfc iikistnous deceased, precede the

. funeral car, which is drawn by six horses
from the joyal stables. Upon the ca: is

..a tipple, uncovered ccfTm cf oak, adorned
with fiowers and laurel. ', Oa either side

;.of the carare students, bearing green
palm 'tranches. '

. ,
' "

f
'

- A line cf carriages of immense length
closi the procession. The Prince Regent

"and all--the- - Princesses are assembled in

tf the Cathedrah'a waiting the arrival of the

f grea; philosopher's mortal remains. A
. mournful aspect overspreads the whole

towc . ; ' i

,
' irdasses hasneup 4 or 5 cents per

t gallon within thelanveekXt .Portland,
Me., the great'depot of WoYt ; India no-Kwfs- s,

in consequence of ihe war news.
c'f rav- - tht Portlarid .Mrfrtisrr. "'

CcrrcspcrJcnceof the AdTertlser.
Dallas TrxAS, )

Majf 4ih, 1859.
R. W. FCEXAS, ESQ,. , s'Dear Sir: Sircerny last frc.Ti Kthi

ictavr- - Kaucn, I have crossel Red
II er, hto Texas. After passing through
r.-c- h pocr country as 1 1 eve described ih
previous letters, I am prepared to enjoy
a more flattering state of affairs.

I crossed Red River at Preston, a small
dilapidated town, but a most beautiful
site ; Steam Boats scarce get up this hlgli
except in time'ef high waters!" Red River
is a fine stream, some two hundred yards
wide with high blufT banks of a deep
red color, which gave rise to its came.--
From Preston to Sherman, a distance of

18 miles, I passed over some beautiful j

country. , Sherman is a thriving little
village of about five hundred inhabitants.
The overland, California , mail passes
through this place twice a week. From
this place to Dallas, seventy miles is as
fine country as ever "old Sol" shown upon.

It is level, with a black rich soil but said
to be better for wheat than corn oa ac-

count of the drought; plenty of timber
of excellent qualities; fine farms are
opened up, the waving grain just now

ready for harvest. This with the thou-
sands grazing herds, makes the' country
look altogether charming, especially to

one leaving your country at the season I
did. While I am perfectly captivated
with this country at this season and under
all the circumstances, it may be possible

another and different season may blast all
my notions.

The water in this Country is limestone,
and not near so good as in Nebraska,
especially in the rich lands. :

The frost has injured the crops to sorae

extent in some portions of Texas. Farmers
pasture their wheat all winter to keep it
back. The principal avocation is stock

raising and all are in fine spirits. Health
is good as yet in this part of the State.
I go from here to Austin, from whence I
will again write you.

TRAVELER.

The Romanclst,
Is the title of a very excellent "month-

ly repertory of Novels, Tales, Essays,
Historiettes, Sketches, Anecdotes and
Facetiae, of the most lively and entertain-

ing description," just commenced , by
Herald & Co., New York, 2 per annum,
or fifteen copies for $20.

A; distinguishing feature of the "Ro-

man cist" is the regular publication of the
Waverly Novels ; four or five numbers
will make, each novel complete. The
present number commences with chap.T ,

"Kenilwcrth or. the days of Queen Bess."
A specimen number can be seen at this
office. The. "Romancist" and "Adver-

tiser" both for S3 Cash in advance. :

, News Items- - ':

A County Convention was held in Nor-ristow- n,

Montgomery county, Pa., on the
ISth inst.,' which, after a considerable
amount of large and small talk, resulted

m the felection of two 6et of . delegates
to the State Convention. The split oc-

curred between the Republicans and Know
Nothings. , .

Hon. J. F. Farnsworth, member of

Congress from the Second District of Illi-

nois, in a letter says : ) -
1

"I protest againt any attempt, come

from what quarter it may, -- to fasten upon

us or to make the Republican party in any
manner responsible for a principle like
that involved in the Massachusetts amend-

ment." '

' It will not do; the hook is in the gills,
and the more the Republicans squirm, the
greater will be the rent. -

The barracks of Fort Armstrong, built
on Rock Island, in the Mississippi river,
between the cities of Davenport and Rock

Island, was destroyed by fire on Monday
last. The building was erected in 1S16,
and was for years a protection to the early
settlers of that region. It was one of the
earliest relics of the settlement of the
West.''

'-

-
.:"

The fire, it is believed, was caused by
some sacriligious incendiary, who, it
caught, deserves hanging.

Mr. Ten Broeck's Belle, ran for the
Wynstag Hancjicup of 100 sovereigns at
the Chester Spring meeting, May 3d.
Belle took-th- e lead before starling and
won easily by two lengths.

At the Newmarket (Eng.) course on

Thursday, April 2S,Mr. R.1 Ten Broeck's
Prioress, in a match 'with Count Batthy-any'- s

Olympus, won, "hard held," by ten
lengths- - - The betting opened at 6 to 4
on Prioress, and closed at 5 to 2 on her.
In the next race; forthe subscription plate
of 50 sovereigns, Mr. Ten Broeck's Or-lan- da

came in second. ,

The Coram.issioner of the General Land
Office, has caused the arrest of Eliab M.
Joslin and Geo. A." Monroe, of Jfilwau-- ;
kie, Wis., , for forging papers to obtain
land warrants. They are now in prison
in Milwaukie.

We are surprised to learn that Collector
Clason, of this port, has seized seme
820,000 worth of English goods, in transit
from New York to Pembina and the .Tied

river settlement. : . These goods came here
from Collingwood, j and' were to be Isent,
without breaking bulk, over the M. S: M
R. R up the 3Iissrsippi river to St Paul,
and thence by team to the British settle-
ments in the Red river country, are thus

! to be stepped in tranxit. Jlilieavkie Seti- -

Pike's Peali.
We had the pleasure of a conversation

last evening with Mr; Fillebrow, the
obliging read agent cf Russell & Jones'
Leavenworth and Auroria Express. Mr.
Filleb'raw left Eenver Citv en the 9th
inst. and arrived in Leavenworth
1 9th. h:a!dn? the trip in ten

oiithe
days. He

trouffhf with h m 2,500 m rold Uust U.3
product of the mint's in the vicinities of
Boulder City, Denver City arid Platte
river. Those who are at work in . the
mines are making fair wages and are well
satisfied with their prospects. The men
who" have returned - and reported so un-

favorably, according) to Mr. Fillebrow'
statement, had --'never struck a spade- - in
the earth. They had gone out illy pre-
pared, .were disappointed at not being
able to grow rich in a : day and without
exertion, and left with no sort of a knowl-
edge" of the' country.' Mr.' F. supposes
that as much as eight or nine thousand
dollars of dust might have been purchased
without difficulty, and this speaks well for
the richness cf the mines, in as much as
the winter has precluded the possibility
of ; extensive mining operations. The
snow is yet on the mountains, where it is
supposed the gold exists most abundantly,
and much of the product ' of the mines
must have gone, to Mexico in exchange
for provisions. Some very rich quartz had
been discovered in the mountains west of
Boulder City, a specimen of which is on
exhibition at Leavenworth. Mr. F. con-

firms the account of the horrible suffering
on the Smoky Hill route. All who are in
the mines and are citcork, are hopeful and
find much encouragement. Joe. West.

Washington, May 24,1559.
Persons leaving the United. State for

France by way of Havre, must necessari-
ly have their passports vized by the French
Consul at the port from which they sail,
and those for the Continent, by way of
England, and who may go to London,
will have their passports vized at the Am-

erican Legation; whatever may be their
destination. Persons going to the Spanish
West Indies will have their passports
vized by "the Spanish Consul at the port
from which they sail. Naturalized citizens
applying for' passports must send to the
State Department their naturalization
papers, which will be returned 'to them,
together with descriptions of their persons.
This is all that is necessary. Since the
commencement of he present Adminis-
tration, about 14,000 passports have been
issued at the State Department, and they
are now issued at the rate of from forty
to sixty a day. ; -

$600 Worth of GoM Dnst.
Some little excitement was created in

Market Square by an individual who had
just arrived from Cherry Creek, and who
gave out that he had six .hundred dollars
worth of the genuine yellow dust right in
his pocket, which he had brought direct
from the Cherry Creek diggings. As
there is a smart sprinkling of skepticism
upon this subject, the crowd gathered
round in great numbers eager to sec the
glittering stuff.!- - , They called on the gold
individual with one accord to come out
and, show the dust, to which he readily
assented, drawing forth a goose quill
partially filled, saying : "here it is."
"But," said the multitude, "there is no
fix hundred dollars worth of gold." With
great nonchalance he of Cherry Creek-replied- :

"that is what it cost me, and by
the tune seme of you get as much you
will think it is worth double that sum."
The crowd of gold hunters left the scene
m high disgust. o. Joe. Gazette,

Kannas '. Ossawotaniic CoiiTentlon.
'The Convention met at Ossawotamie,

organised under the name of the Republi
can party, and adopted the Democratic
doctrine as to Non-interventio- n. The only
difference and that as to Kansas only
is that the Democrats are in favor of ex
eluding free negroes, and the Republicans
are opposed to it. The Republicans and
a certain wing of i the Democracy are
gradually assimilating. ' There is now ho
real difference. They have only to break
dokvn the . barriers of prejudice to act
heartily as one party. .

.. . SraiJ.GriLD,Ti.L., May 27.
: The Jacksonville i correspondent of the

State Register, says that the most terrific
tornado occuTred twelve miles south of
that city on yesterday.- - The violence of
the whirlwind TsSdescribed as exceeding
anything of - the kind ever witnessed, ex-

cept in the West Indies. Sixteen persons
were killed and very many seriously in-

jured, some fatally. Houses were de-

molished and blown to atoms. '
r

There is an incalculable amount of
damage done to property of every kind.
As yet we cannot learn the names of the
killed and wounded, i . ; ;'..: -

The selections of. 70,000 acres of. land
in the Territory , of Kansas, allowed to
the Miami tribe of Indians as a reserve
for their future homes in the treaty of
June, 5, 1S54, by which they ceded their
tract of country in that Territory, con-

taining 500,000 acres, having been made
and approved by the Secretary of the In-

terior, the Indian Office has advised the
General Land. Office that all the lands in
the Miami cession,' not embraced by these
selections are not required for Indian pur-
poses, and are therefore turned overjo
the General Land. Office as part of, the
public domain. . They are consequently
now subjeci to, the legal . enactments
governing the pre-empti- on and sale of the
same.:-Wa- sh. Star,

Col. Steptoe, and Captain's Carr and
Palmer have obtained leave of absence,
with permission to visit Europe. 'Although
it is probable that they1, will observe the
war like movements in Italy, they go
thither as private 'individuals, and not by
order of 'this Government, as a Board of
Observation: ' : ' ; J : ' v''

. There. are now-tw- surveying or1- - ex-

ploring parties employed by the Federal
Government, and about taking the field
under the direction of-th- e Topographical
Bureau. ,; The first is despatched to ex-
plore the San Juan river, in New Mex-i-c,

a tributary of the Colorado of the
West, and to discover, if possible, a route
between Ssnta Fe and Utah, in the vicin-c- f

the San; Juan. The other party is
charged with an exploration of the Yellow
Stone and Missouri rivers a service of
magnitude an importance, which will keep
the expedition in the field for at least
eighteen month.

riiiiMiaaiMimr

Doings of the City Coancil.
CocifciL Chamber, )

May 30th, 1659.

Present: Hewett, Mayor;- - Bedford,
Recorder ; Car3nrFtirna", Morriscn and
Smith, Aldermen. .

i

A petition frc:n Morris:n'&. Smithask-in- g

license to retail spirituous, liquors and
keep a billiard table, was presented, varid

license granted for one year on payment
of S125 00.

A petition from Dr. A. S. Holladay to

sell spirituous liquors, was, on account of
informality laid upon" the (table until next

meeting.
On motion, Messrs. Smith, Furnas and

Mirrisoa were appointed committee to

examine" and" report relative to the City
Stone Quarries.

Adjourned to meet 'on Monday evening

next., . - ...

T. W. BEDFORD, Rec'r.

; OBITUARY, j
DIED, at his residence in Johnson county N. T.,

on tho 22d dnj of May, 1859. Natuamzl T. Hal-loc- k,

in tho 27 yearof his agc.T:
The eobject of this obituary was born in Suffolk

county, 3J. Y., and emigrated to Iowa, and from
thenco to Nebraska, where ho tired until tho dny of
his death. lie was emphatically a good citizen,
neighbor, friend, husband and ftbcr. lie lired a
Usetul life enjoying the estem and love of aU who
knew him. As an officer (he was Sheriff at the time
of his death) he labored eEeiently for tho pcaee,
quietness and well being of hiscounty. ELis sickness
was of tho most complicated saturo ; ho lay most of
the time in a stupor from which ho could bearonsed
but with much effort.' His disease was that of. Cere-
bral Congestion ; and fiTe days before his death his
memory was much affected and became so much so
that he was insensible and kaew not hi? frionds ; in
which situation he died.;. I .

hftTO been acquainted
with ilr. IIallock for nearly five years and have al
ways regarded him a3 a model man, and, taken in
all the relations of life as a citizen as having but
few equals. He leavsa a wife and child besides
numerous friends and relatires to mourn his irre-
parable loss. '

,
" ,' ' ' ''.',Alas, how soon we're called to part

From friends we so dearly love, .

Tho' it may rend my aching heart
- I snbmit-fo-r they rest aboTe. O.

The Markets. 1

. CORKECTSD.. WEEKLY BY

Crane & ;H i; , 1

titowNViLLE, June 2,1859
FloVB, sack--- - 4,00
BcCtwaEATFLOURj Sack
Cobx AlsiL, gj bushel
Corn, "$ bushel---- -

Oats, y bushel, -- ;-

Sugar, lb ........
Cot FEK, '
Tea, ....:..
Chickens,? dot.',
LGG3. do,

. Fbesu Beef, lb ?

PorK, per 10 5)3.
Potatoes, bushel,

. Salt, :
Lumbek, Cottonwood, per 100 ft.,

Yellow Pine,-- -

BCTTER, t..'
Cheese, E,v
Lard,
Nails, per keg,-- -

Wheat, none in market

lb,

doz

E,
fi, ........

do.

.70. -

liS,lB
100 '

'

. 68
-

.

6,00

25o
10a

pcrgallon,-- ; -. S010c
Salt, sack,-- - 3,50
Molasses,
Reans, bush, . 2,50
Dey -

.
- St Locis, May 30,1859.

- WEEAT.hnsh,-..i-.--- -- 100175
Cokn, bush, 70i3

. Oats, V bush, 87o

Flock, ? bbl, - $51056,50
Bcckwhe at, Flock, per cwt,.-.--- . .2,12(2,25

.'.Beaks, pef bush, '"""' '
i ''25.

Potatoes, per bushel, 100115
Molasses

.. Whiskey, 2326(5
Dry Hides, 15(16
Pork, . - 55057a '

Wheat, bush,
Corn, "S bush,

: Flour, $ewt,

St.

Buckwheat Flour, "$ cwt,
Fresh Pork, $

) bush, .... ....
White Bsaks, bush,--.- -

Butter, $ ,.

Eggs,
Chickens, p doz, '

Dry Hides $ ,.
Coffee. ? lb,
Sugar,
Tea,$
Bice,
Dried Apple3 bushel,
Greex, .

Beef Cattle---- -

Hogs---- -

Oats-..- .

ejgnt,

ndays

40 45
40

1220

2,00--

10

$3,50B
40

3,50
$1(32,00

20

6,00

Whisky,

75
'$

Hides, 10

33 3R

Joseph, Juno'l, 1859.

SOCTHERN

S0($1J23
6065c

$3,0l4,25
3,504,50- -

44Kcjoioo
1,50

15(.(2jc.
15(5;20c

$2,002,50
912e-- :

12(gl.1o'
9i03;c.
501U0

7c
2,50
4,

$3,00(j?!4,00
.4,73(5,00

OU 43

BroTTniille Mall Arrangements.
EASTERN MAIL.

Arricet Daily (Sundays excepted) at fire r. x.
Departt Daily (Sundays excepted) at half past

- - a. x.
. MAIL.
Arricet Tri-weekl- y, on Mondays, Wednesdaysand

- Fridays.

-

'

:

"

'

.

.

,

.

1

1

Departt On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
NORTHERN MAIL.

Arrives On Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
Departs Un Mondays, V euncsdays and Jrndaya.

FORT KEARNEY MAIL.
Leaves Brownvilie on the first of every month

reaching Ft. Kearney in seven days; lea-- .
ving Ft. Kearney on the 10th r .

--trrire At Brownvilie in 7 days. ' ' '
- TAHKIO MAIlJ '

'

Leaves Brownvilie. on Mondays, Wednesdays anp
1 at o o clock, a. x.

0

Arrre At Brwnvilleon Tuesdays,Thursdays and
baturdays at 3 pcock." a. m.

1 ' - HOURS.' 'OFFICE '.
' From 7f o'clock, A. u. to 12; x : and from 1, t. x.

to 6, p. x. ,.;
t xm u. maun, p. m.;

; 3n Brownvilie, P o ., a letter addressed to
: I

; Leopold Dankwartd. .: !
. j

If not called for will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,
as tte Law directs. ' '

u . : '. J. n. maun, p.

A.' P. and A. 1M.

Grand Lodge of Nebraska.
A ' The Grand Lodge of A.F.and A; Masom

IfMf the Territory of Nebraska, will hold, its
V DCX Annual Conimunieation in the City

of Bellevue, commencing on the 2nd Tues
day in Jane, 1859. - ' !

It is earnestly hoped that the committee on "Col-
lection cf historical facts, ns to the introduction tf
Masonry in this Territory," will not fail to make full
reports from their respective Lodges. The Commit-
tee consists of Keller, Bellevuo ; Lindly, Nebraska
City; Clarke, Omaha TBfatton, Brownvilie; Will-kinso- n,

Omadi; and Wheel;r, I'lattsmoutb.
R. C.'JORDAN, Gr. Master.

It. W. Furnas, Gr. Sec'y
tSWill Territorial papers please ivpy or notice.

SiVE YOUR MOYEY GO TO
:' '

.: r 1 f WM. T; DEN." 1

i MM ill,
. TTholefale and Entail dealer In '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
' ' Brownvilie,' Jf. T.. ,

1

3,00

HAS SOW OX HAND a larjre and well
stock of Boots and Shoes, Lady'z. and Gent.'s

r s : 1 Gaiters and Slippery of tvery variety; also,
V- -i Misses and Childrens shoes of every kind tbat I

will tell cheaper for Cash er Produce than any other
house west of St. Louis. All work warrautel; orders
respectfully solicited. :' '

The Highest Cash price paid for Ilides, Pelts and Furs,
at the City Boot and Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept lor
sale : . t

BrownvUle, June 2d, '59.- -
t

n43j- f-

V dissolution; :

TUB Copartnership heretofore exist ir.K between ihe
nndrsicned in the Mercantile business in Uio City of
Brownvillp, has thin day been dissolved by mutual cob- -
sent. 3 B. Mo

JXO. A

ALI.ISTFU,
P)XX.

JOSEPH L. ROY,

AND

vHAIIl DEESSER.
-- Tain Street,

'

.

DISS0LUTI0X. '
TIIE Copartnership heretofore eitstina; between

Uoadley & Muir has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.

Those having accounts arj-vms-
t the said firm will

please present them for payment, and those indebted
will p.eai.e mase payaiciii la eitncr or tiio jato I.rai,

LUTI1E?. UOADLEY.
- r r,,; ' " T LOUT. V. MUIIt. r
' June Ist, ; , ... 49-- tf

tice--;
DURING my absence, for a s"iort time, east, Woi.

II. Hoover, x.sq will attend to any business of mm9.
IXTUER UOADLEY.

- June 1st, '59. - - 49tf

Dwelling House For Rent.
Apply to

June 1st '59.
H. HOOVER.

43--

.Motice.
tf

This is to forwarn all persons against harboriEg
cr trostanj ilax Baumartner, my bmband, on my
account, as he has mistreated and left mo without;
cause, and I wiU pay no debts t f his contracting-- .

.; . JJARVT BAUMGARTNEi:.-
May3Dth, '59. - ... 4

ALL persona are hereby warned not to purchase a
promissory note given by the un lcrsigaod to jJario
Baumgartner for the sum of 00. and poyablo
on the 1st day of IJeeeinbcr, .ISw'J. As their has
been an entire failure of consideration. Twill not
pay said note. FRANCIS I'UTIGNAT.
. May 30 th, '59. 49-4- t.

Lost, Land VWarrant.
LOST, out of tflo United Stnles Mail, coming from

Jlerrimack, Sauk County, Wis;, to CLimndia,
county, Iowa, sometime in Jmuary last, a Land
Warrant, given by Government to liet?ey J. Pierce,
widow &i iloses fierce, private, Capt. Gregg's Com
pany, cw Hampshire jlilitia, War lol2, loO acres,
22d day of Sept. 1S57, No. 71,105; owned now by
John Barratt, Austin Clay Co., N. T.
' Newspapers please copy. 43 It

; "LAm stotici:.
To Samuel McBrideand all whom it mayconcern.

Yea arc hereby notified that I will appoar at tho
Land Office' in Brownvilie, Jf. T., on Saturday tho
llth day of June, J859, at 19 o'clock x. M. toprovoup
my right of pro-cmpti-

on to the east half of the north
cast quarter of section 25, township 5, range 15, easi
of the sixth principal mcredian.

. , FRANK WORTH.
May 31 no49-2- t .. ..
, . Claim Notice.
To Jnmes Ilowe and all othtrs whom it may

: Yon are hereby notified that I will appear a
the Land Office at Brownvilie, N. T., rn Friday June
10th, at 2 o'clock,- to prove rp my rijrht of pre-empti-

to the S. E.'qunrtcr of Section 2(, Township 2,
Range'll, ca3t of tho sixth princiiiallnorcdlin.

JUBSONL. TURNER.
I May SO, '59. 2t-p- d. ; -

? r Claim Notice. '

To John A. Sbarct and all ethers whom it may
concern: You are hereby notifijd that I will appe:ir
at the Laud Offico in Brownvilie, N. T., on Friday
Jane 10th, 1859, at 1 o'clock, a. m.f to prove up my
riht of pre-empti- on to the S. W. lrational quarter
of Section 31, Township 5, Range 13, east of theCth
principal mcredian.

HENRY HAAR3TICK.
May 30th, lSj9.2t-p- d. .

- Claim' Notice.
To Joseph Connelly and all others whom it may

cpneepi j you are hereby notified that I wi'' apyear
it the Land Office in Brownvilie, N. T., on Friday,
the 10th day of June, 1859, as 11 o'clock, a. m., to
prove up my right of pre-empti- to the S. W.
quarter of Section 31, in Township 4 of Rango 14,
east of the sixth principal meridian.

, ... v DAVID LOOF BOURROW, Jr.
4rownvi'da, May 25th, 1859, - - 2t

Claim, Notice.
To Tho?. Skcen and all others whom it may con-

cern : You are hereby notified that I will appear at
the Land Offico, in Brownvilie, N. T.f on Friday the
10th day of June, 1859, at 12 o'clock, a. m., to prove
up my right of pre-empti- to tne E. half of tho N.
E. quarter and the N. half of the S. E. quarte r of
Section 1, Township 3, Range 13, east of tho sixth
principal mcredian ; where you can appear to contest
my right thereto.

JESSE TV. LAFEVER.
Brownvilie, May 25th, 1859. 2t

Claim Notice.
To Arnold P. Devon and all' others whom it may

concern : You ara hereby notifie I that I wilj appear
at the I And Office, at Brownvilie, N. T.,n Friday
the 1 0th day of June, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to prove up
my-righto- f pre-empti- on to the S. W.uarterof Sec-
tion 1, Town.-hip2-, Ranga 15, east of the 6ixth
principal mcredian. : '

JOHN VANVALKENBURQ.
; ' May 30th, 1859. 2t-n- p.

Claim Notice
To John Steele and all others whom li may concern:

Tou are hereby notified that I will appear at the Land
Offloe in Brownvilie, on Monday, the 6th day of June,
to prove up my right of pre-empti- on to the f. K. char-ter of sc.tion no 26, Tuwnthip no. 4, north of range 12
east of the sixth principal meridian.

WOOLF P0ZNAI3TSKY.
Brownvilie, May 22th, 1S9, no 48 Ct

Caution.
, TO EDITORS: Publishers cf newspapers are re-

spectfully cautioned not to insert tho falsehoods re-
specting myself, of ayoung fellow assuming aFrench
name, which appeared in several newspapers of late.
Sucn notices would not bo admitted where bo is
known. , He cannot read cor write, but hires some
one Jo copy my bill . ,

G. B." SMITH, m.d.;
Proprietor of Smith's Electric Oil. n lS-- tf

a. tr. wilcox." . t. w. bedfokd m

EX CHANGE OFFICE
. OF,

WILCOX 6c BEDFORD
.' l j DEALERS IS , :

......L A N D VW A
.

R E, ANT S...i ....' J - 4. 1.

" EAStEliXV EXCHANGE. ;i

Land Warrants Loaned on Time
And located after the Land S:iles for distant parties.

AU land warrants sold by me will be gmranteed perfect
in all respects, and exchanged if touud defective.

Browcviile, H. T., ilay 26,.1S59. . no 41

GEEAT SALE
0TT3

t w v. 4 ,OF

PAWXEE CITY, PAWXES CO., N. T.,
, ... On Monday,. Junt 6th, 1S59. .

i THERE will be Bald to the highest bidder. SCO
Loti in Pawnee City, Pawnee Co.,N- T.,on Monday,
Juno 6th, 1859. Sale positive, ajid under the pro-
visions of law, for the erection of public building'.
Pawne City is situated near the eentre cf Pawnee
county.: There are among the publij and business
honses the following: 2 Steam Saw, nnd I Grist Mill;
2 Dry Good Stores? 1 Drug Store, and a Hotel and
Store in process of erection. Tbis town site bcogs
to th people of Pawneo County, and the proceeds of
thi3 sale goes for the erection of public building. JL
Court House is now erected on the pa bl'c square", and
will bo completed this season. Jfacy of tho locj
purchased at tha.publiu sale two years ago, in this
pi 'ce, have been sold for thres and f.nr times their
cost. - mrtAMBILUVRS i .

- '
'-

- .'JOHN' C. PEAVr.
Lo-Cu-

Attest R. "V7. Fowler, D'j y Co. Cl k.
Pawnee City, X. T., April 27th, 1859. 44-- tf

JSPDr. Baker's Specific win cure
jronorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal weakness, chcrdce,
""CTOl aiuueys, mauuer, ana all diseases of thepenital organs. Reader, havo a private disease 1
Donot neglect it. .Delay ii dangerous. Dr. Bckcr'tSpecific is a safe, speedy, and radical enro. With Dr.Laker's Specific you can cure yourself, and prevent
eTposure, as plain directions ior ue accompany the
uicun-iuc- . moe 91 oo per ooitie.

53"Dr. EASTERLY, corner Taird and Chestnut strets
St Louis, Missouri, sole proprietor, to whom all trdcrs
must be at!drcsso4, to got the genuine. ' Sold by

J. II. MAI N fcCO., Pnicpistj,
Brownvilie, N. T.

JEtI!h Regular St. Joseph, and
Omaha Packet

WILLIAIJ CAT.IPBELL,
GT.Ar, Mjster. J a STEVENS, Cork.

"VTILT. le.ive St. Joseph every We.!nesl.y nom.nx e
1 o'citcf , A il (thec(.nncciju5 Rail :.! Train havi' ?
reacted t. Jusei h 11 P AI ) fur Boston, I a Point. Fore t
City.T'ii;ieCluJ,Itulo,'W'iiiriebago.Ar??r ?t -- her
BROTN' YILLK, Sanora, Lin!en. Xc rasiTa Cif , R i
Bluff, Be:!: Icuheni. Plattsm.iuth, PadCc City, St. :iarv ,
Bellvte, C -- nL.'l Blufl anl Cciaha.

Corning up arrives at Brownvilie ca
Mondays,, at 5 o'clock--, A. M. Going:
down leaves Brownvilie on "Wednesdays
4 o'clock, P. M.

Talre passeneers thronjrh to St. Louis in 43 hours via
Ilanuitial &. St Joseph R It

Tictets for sale on lis boi.t for aU pohita East, North
and South.
i v ' ' C2J.XE StlflLC. Asants. "V
nc46-- tf .

' '
r .Browaviile, X. Tl

. Regular St. Joseph, and
Omaha Packet.

ST. MAHY,
BLT HEATER, Master, CUAT. SAL1S3URT.

WILL leave St. Jorph, every Sunday' rnomir.g ail
o'clock, AJI (the connectlrg'Kail Road Train having
reachel St. Jrphll f'clclt P il ;) for Boston, Iwa
Pint. .Forest City, White Clou!. Rnlo, Winneoago,
Arago, St.. Stephens, BROWN VILLE. Sonora, Linden,
Xebraska C'ly, P.nck Bl-jf- Betlilehem, Plitt.cmonfb,
Paciac City, St. Alarys,. B.'l'ivua,. Council Blud", and
Omaha.

Coming up arrives at Brownvilie cn
Tuesdays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Going
down leaves Brownvilie on Saturdays 4
o'clock, M. .

Take passengers thrown to St. Louis in 13 hours ia
Ilannibal and St. Joseph K. R. "

Tickets for sale on the boat for all points East, North
and South. CR.VNE HILL.' Ajrer.t'.

no4S-- tf ... '
. BrownTllle, N. T--

OffPor or
'TIIE tsnderslned, desiring to Ftart atotit thelOth of

September for Texas, will gijil cither for cah in band or
npon a short time to good men : One Dwelling Euase in
the City of Browcviile with Two Lots enclosed, a good
garden and outhouses rpon the premises.

Two Good Vacant Lots in Brownvilie situated near the
levee and convenient for business purpot-es- .

120 Acres of Land in Nemaha county near theifissouri
river; well timbered aud watered.

One half of an Original Stare (equal to 50 lots) in the
Town of Aspinwall. . ' .

Nino Lots in "McLennan's addition" to Nebraska City,
near Nebraska City wh lrf .

The undersigned nnls the fl.cal department cf his
alTaira in a very erubarrasnin condition. If thoe who
are indebted to him will please to come forward and pay
meir mtienotes anu acconrt, he will take it as a great
kindness upon their psrt, and will be happy to present
each cf them with a slight tuken of his hiKh reK.ird, in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with his
autograph appended thereto.'

D. L. McGATlT.
.jtfay 19 - jjj-- j

Dwelling House for Rent.
THE undersigned will rent on liberal terms, to a

prompt and careful, tenant., the most commodious, clie- -
gant and elligibly Situated dwelling hotue in the city of
Brownvilie an excellent cistern, all necessary out
houses, and a flac garden w.th all the vt the
season in an advanced state of cultivation, npon the
premises. 1). L. McUART.

ilay 13. no47-- tf

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting Rg e nt,
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

NEBRASKA TKItRITORT.
Particular attention paid to makins Collections for

ts. Charges reasonable. "
.

Kefcicnccs.
R. TV. Frame, Postmaster. Peru
Wm. E. Pardee, Probate J'.KUre, Nob. City
E E Parker County Clerk, BowniHe
Lyiord & Horn, Sor.ora, 3Io.

PHIODJ HALL,
BROWS VI Ltr, Jf. T.

MORR ISON & SMITH,
. ANNOUNCE to the public that they have opened a .

Billiard Room and Saloon
in the old Nemaha Valley . Bank Building, Brownvilie,
Nebraska, where lovers of the intoresting game of Bil-
liards can be accommodated in a style, they trmst willLe
satisfactory to all who may patronize them.

.Our Liquors,
Are all pure and of the choicest brands. The famous

Tippecanoe Ale
The best made is kept constantly on hand at this es-

tablishment. K. MORRISON,
no41-!- y l" J. Q. A. S.MITII.

Brownvilie Hoiis
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WHEELER & RAINBY,
Announce to the public t aat thpy have recently, ptir-cha- ed

and refitted the NI2W, POPUIiAB, AND
COMMODIOLTS HOTEL in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
known afs the Brownvilie II juse, and are now prepared
to entertain and accomniodate travellers, sojourners,
and day boarders in a sty le seiond to no other Home ia
the West. Every effort will he made to entertain, please
and make comfortable all who may favor the Brownvilie
House with their patronage.

Tlie H3?3,"23l.o,
will at all times he supplied with the substantial and
delicacies of the seasons, d;y, auJ country in which we
are located.

Is well fitted up, and supplied with the choicest liquors
to be found.

Arrangements have teen made with Wm. Rossell, pro-pruto- rof

the City Livery Stable, who is prepared with
as good acconnnocatioiis as cn be fuund anywhere.
Mr. B. also keeps au e:cellent Livery Stable for the
accommodation the public.

WHEELER & RAINET.
April Ist, 1S59, 40-l- y

1853. Llissonri River. 1859.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.

lSJ Regular St. Louis ; and
r-- 3 Sioux: City Packet. V

OMAHA.
For Fort Randall, Xiobrarah, Sioux City, Dakota, Oia-d- i,

Decatur. DeSoio, Crescent city, Florence, Omaha.
Council Bluffs, Bellevue. St Marvs. Plattsmoth. Ne-
braska city, Linden, BHOVS'WILLE, White Cloud,
Iowa Point. Amazona, St Joseph, Atchison, Sum-
ner, Leavenworth, Xansas, Lexington and all points
below.

r.iirt Tnh. well and wWly knowa light
:tsi .'.drautiht freight, and unexccntionahla

jj.sBvi:ur nt'jmcr OJUUA, tias re--
eumed her recular trios in th aiiov

trade (and all intermeiiatcpoints cn the Missouri river)
and continue them punctually andrejularly through theentire season . , f

The Omaha havine undergone a thorough renovation,
both inside and outfiJo, cipresly for the above trade,
is now in tha most perfect and complete orJer ia every
departmenti and we tru by a strict attention to busi-
ness the wants of shipper and comfort of rs to
merit a continnance ot the very liberal patruiiage be-
stowed upon in past sei.-rn-s. t

, . ; ANDREW WIXELaND, MasterJ Jewett Wilcox. Clerk.... CHASTE & HILL,'. Agents .

Brownvilie XTMay 12 no4J

ft 1

w t.a t.j..j n

SEIGEL &" GREENBATJ3J,:;-Mai-

Street, Brownvilie, Nehrasca

Ilave just received per steamer White Cloud a... O " ...... v.
- '

. .
.

J
- v -

. Complete Stppk
.1

o r

n

READY-MAD- E "CLOTHING,

Which they will sell for cash a shade cheaper than
ever berore been offered in this market.

March 31,1359 u40

Found.

baa

A NOTE of hand, calling for over one hnndred doll irswhich owner can h.ve by calling at this oRiceand paying
for this advertisement.

FOUND.
A MEMORANDUM BOOK, which theown-- r can

have by calling at ti;s oSic., 'b.jribir- - and rnvin
ifr ti.i.-- a Irortisemnt.

5

ol

us

Sec. 1 Ui it O rut by
City of Br-- . mcr', eoux'y,

low?: Iba", a'lordi "jnecs r.a-.- by th
V. T.

to the !vat l daj Maj, A. D. lS.'o ..,7- -

U .l l I'-r,- ? j ' however, thut ' l . .

liab'litics

Ordinanco

tba saM rrj

liO.

inert the
Amaha

ich or may ha to

sarne as tr.our s.:is on
.;risDinMM stxll benn.l w

fcec.--- . I- -o titj Sua 11 include within A '

nnes lot? -
" one (i) two ( ar.i three (3 . .

half of the north-wes- t quarter and t
half cf tl o south-w- et quarter of
teen (13; in township no. Ere

2.

north

f'ao.
a.eaftof the sixth principal iucrejn,; t "i
ntr, 'ebra.ka Territ..rj, tfgvthr wi'd Vv'3

or.ii tterecf as mentioned an I d,paijU "

netecnth fecfion cf the oriinaace pi'srl
tfoad day (T May, X. P. liW. '

Sec. That tho owner cr owaer3'jfltta$i'
1 Main stroef, in t.!? citj, between ih? wi?'

jouthsiJcof said jrr':ct, ard lot tsnin blank na
,'

teen on the north sido cf mid jtrcct, lo and t'--

hcrebj required toTade,cnrb.rae r.lg:3r?'
wilkd cf sz.ll streot adjeinir. t the aid i, J

so owned by them, on or b?:re tha first hi,
gust, A. 1. 1?53; the sido walk to be nine L

width ami to to t.10 s.?me in t:rl.
.. f l. - . i - . 1 1. . - . ! 1 l . . V. .
Oi Lilts sit-'ti- ., iL.e i-- ia gait'-- r i 03 larwo f
width, ard the material f.rcuibic tobs ,fT''
wood or atone, and the paid side walk acj ri"be either of briei or gUme, and it notdon Iv
bo the duty of the marshal cf tie citj imxtj-!- ,

to perform such work at the expen of tao 0

owners of said lot or Iota, and i tha exa-- :

said work be not paid for by theiaidowuerorow-'- "
I

when the same i complettJ by the marshal he,T
sell the same to the highest Li lb-rf.j- r ta';S

having giren public rot ce thereof t' a.Jj
paper prinica in mi? ctj 1 r lour lueccFsi
the proceeds tf which sale hha'l Sr?t Leir-ri..- .

to tho payments of the expense j and the cwtj
C'i i.iu icui.Huucr j .u i in me owner cr Owfn '

the said lot or lots ; 1'rovided, lowcrer, that '
any tf fiid owner or owners shall reji.;e ja

.";n ;

counfy that then notice if said sale sha'd le' i

upon him or theni in writir; in the saas c- -.'
!

a in serving suininms a'"curdin to vt
thia Territory, the said serrice to be maiU te, T

before th? ,aid snla. ',
Sec. 4. It shall not bo lawful forany

persons to sell or dispose of in any wayoriEanrer. !

by any subterfuge any spirituets or Tinis or ii.i !

liquor within this city, nnles ho shall rt 4 '

procured a lieeuse from the City Cjancil tostl
same ; And he it further vrdiimd, That it shU
be lawful ftr any persons to keep any ball, I

bowling cr billiard saloon within this city wiii't
having tirst procured from the City Council of tcity a license to keep tho same, and that anpen
violating any of te provisions cf this ori;Mi(.
shall be fined upon conviction thereof beffi
Mayor in any sum not less than tea nor mora &,
one hundred dollars.

Hec. 5. That the same rules that have been i
tofore adopted by this city respe;tin, the mzir; '

procuring the license aforementinntJ shall V'
remain ia force and as far aa j
to the manner of procurii the licease aforai 1

Passed May 19th 1853. . 1
T. W. BDFor.n, Kecor-lcr- ...... .

; 0. jb.. nEwnr, yTi
.", " ; t ui - - -

v Ordinance No- - 3.
Sec. 1. Be it orttaiited bit tht Covntil oheC

of ItrotrntiUt, jYcimiAi C"vnty. S. T.. That :

tixable property in this city shall bo the saiae ;

that enumerated and specified in thef-nera- l reT
;

law of the Territory, and that in roakinr oat a

assessment the Assessor shall assess all tbepropr--rea- l

or personal, monies or credits, tha smsiii!
said law permits. j

Sec. 2. That the Assessor shall io all hisvtii'
Assessor bo governed by th revenue law oli
Territory, as lar as .the same may be npplicab5! f
rot ineonsistant with the Chnrter of the C.tyoft
of the r,r iinanoes of the City, that hare been pw

Passed M.iyl'.Hb, 159. - i
T tT T" T1 rT "T ir ?' ...... u. li. jua, iisj-r-

,

' T. V. Bepford, Kcccrdar. - . . ,

IIAXXIDAX& ST.' JOSEPH K. R

SCM.VES JLR3ANUEMKXT3. OX AXD HTZ
Friday, April Bth : j

1 J...-- . TRAIN EAST
Express Train leaves St. Josepa 6 0Oir
Accommodation leaves ' . (Wmi

- " .... ill6.15Freight leaves ' - -
'tjlii.y xsr '' - j

Express Train arrives at St. Jose; a 10:30 r s f

Accusnrnodaiioa arrives at '- - " 6.00 r 1 1

Freight arrives at " 4 00 r

Freight iaken to any point ilnnt, TTost, SottiS,i.

lower rates than by any other route. I
'Shippers will please deliver their freight at the 5;

the day previous to shipping. I

' A LINE OF PACKETS
Will rnn iu connection with the Bead, above St. Ijt,
to the Bluils. '

, i
"

, STAGE LINES
Connect at St. Joseph from all par.s of Kansas, Kei.i-k- a

and Western Iowa. Travelers from Xebrastie
Western Iowa will find this the

Quickest, Easiest and Cheapest
Route to all points on the Mississippi river ud list

TiiaOUGII TICKETS can bo bad at tho offl.e tit
Joseph tot nearly all parts cf the coun-ry- .

jo:iiiinryr.
Chief Eng. taJS.

?. B. Croat, Gen'l Ticket Ag't. '

' 'Send. FouT' Stamps for a Soecuiai of:
' '1

."NEWS- - FROM HOME."

ccivecl from England, Ireland, Scotland, ilw
tho BritUh Tosies'ons In, every part of tbe1
and devoced to politics, literature, Kiencc,art,-tor- y,

&c, &.Q. " I

- The "eT from Home'' j
M'iil be rorwarded postage free upen ret

subscription, via : ,

S2 for one jcax; SI tor six months; cents j

threo months. I

Fostmasters and newspapers o5?ers areiathor--
to act as acntn. A liberal ailonance mads ti
ties getting vp clubs. f

Address - - - TOWNDKOW & DAT
! ' Editors and Proprietor v Xe Vrt

- April 14, 'i'Jlj .. . ...-..'- j

DR-dlASIERTI

Iodine and Sarsaparlila"
Will cure all (f'.ieasjs arising frrm an ,

'tLenLooD.or a depraved comiiticn of the fl.-I'- s
j

system, viz cancers, sweliing of thef IanJi, r&e

ism, whits awellinss. chronic sore eyes, pe
erysipelas, goitres, pains ia the bones and juio,J 1

cers la th mouth and throat, and all chronic

tionil diseases. This medicine starches out tlej
roots of the disease by purifyirg the blood, tnt&&' ;

tho secretions in the system, thus removing the

render tho cure certain and pe'tM""'- - I

Dr. Eatterlfs Iodine and Sar$iparU!&c-vt'-
-

worst mercurial diseais, and drive oat aud destM'' j

ery jirticlo of mercury which is ia the .sytcia. tz& 1 1

its' had efTxts. ;
I

' It will cure secondary syphilis or ventral
and will d.-iv- the-- typMriilc Virus and all hertW

taints and poUonous matter out i f the syktoai tir ,

the pores of the skin, and restore the pitient to

feet state of health and purity. It is a po?i:iv &

for liver complaint and dytpeptia., if ued a ?r p j

length of time. I challenge the world to proc' j

equal in these complaints. The afflicted will

mind that Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sartapa'--

cure all nervous diseases, female conph'ion.
gravco, diseases of the kidney's. Madder, anu -
organs, In a fsw days.

and make the skinc!ear. white and hea-ila- "
baster. It does this by pnriyingne 'j

prompt action on the liver, kidneys, and leered
gans, producing vigorous health.

Persons who have Ion; been affiieied with kv&- - j

sores, tetter, rinjorm, scald heal, blotches, eI't
nf thn kin anil all tnlinKini dio!PS- - are ad11.
. r .; , t o . i . . t t .t... D

apply on the sores and diseased parts. when -

Easterly's Iodine and Sana panil. The ,
Sarsaparilia purifle3 the blood, and catses the

discharge their putri L matte, and the owtn
them. When ho tli are us d fh ich I aL.vaj re

.0

a permanent ml cal cure is always effect
are thu test and most powerful ca'-ativt- kr.o --

A fair trial is all I ask I donot fear tae res'-"-- .
" Prioj of the Inline and Sarsaparilia, ?er

Btai

S3'
r.e

and

6 bottles for $5. Cridlcy's Salt Sheuri Oio,:Cj
cents per bottle. Both are prepared by Ur- - j..
corner of Third anp Chestnut streets, St. 0"'
sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be

''
SLjSoldhy J. n, ilAUX & CO., Dru;iiJ3'

Vills, I. and by Drugsiiti gcoe.-a-l

HEDGE FEIICEtf-- y

T The underside Iha'ving a-- consi.IeriMe f,t
in planting and culiivatirff t)age Oranfe K9r
by inform tte public that they are ncwprcpi..,..
tract either planting, settin; them out, o s-

cultivating the fence Complete. Growiiv . ir
their planting can be seen on the farms or

nedy, G. Crow, J. Sieen and others M t'- r.DlH3.

t. i?-.- f


